f:,f"rmon Notes on Eebr. 12:1-4, Trinity II
1. '11 hE letter to thf EE brews, whose n uthor is unknown to us v._ii th C(: rta inty, was very likely written durin~ the Neronian nersecution of Chris-
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tians. It was likely at a time when Judaism WAS allowed but not Christioni ty. l\nd so the Jewish Christians decided sinoly to abnndon Christianity and ~o back to JudAism. The writer sharoly warns the readers
not to do that bEcause it would amount to denyin~ everything.
2. Therefore the theme of endurance is very pronounced in this letter. It
is mentioned three times j_n our text: In vs. 1 "let us run with enc1urence." In vs. 2 11 Jesus endured the cross." In vs. 3 "J.esus who endured
such backtalk from sinners." }:vidently the readers were obot1t to a.oo:,: tn size.
3. Vs. 2 clearly shows us Jesus as Savior, the One Who endured the cross.
Dut vs. 3 clearly shows us Jesus as example the One vlho endured so
rrmny sins of the tongue frm1 His enenies. Tf1is resulted in JF.sus sheddinp; His blood. But vs. 4 says: "You have not yet suffered to the
noint of los:Lng your blood in your firi;ht ·with sin."
4. Vs. 1 reninds the readers of the host of OT saints who ore nmv in heaven. l1any of them were mentioned and described in chaoter 11. These
saints Are witnesses, exam.oles for the NT believFrs. They endured by
looking forward to Christ. life endureAlooking back to Christ. vie are at
An a dvc1ntage.
'bf
5. Vs. 1 uses the rnetonhor of a runner in a rc1ce. He must run strenuously, laying aside every encwnbrElnce. The Christian's encwabrance is his
sinful flF.sh v-1hich is constantly inoeding him. By thew ay, Vf3. 1 olso
says that God Himself has laid the race before him, just as in vs. 2
it is implied thAt God laid thP course out for Jesus.
6. ThE word "lookinr-; away" at the beginning of vs. 2 in Greek ne rrns "looki nr: exclusively at." In other ·words "fix your p;aze ur)On. 11 Jesus is
called 11 the J\uthor and Finisher of the faith." '11 he same word for 11 1\uthor" is used At J\cts 3: 15 "you killed the J\uthor of life. 11 See also
J'\cts 5: 31. Jpsus is the Author of the Christian faith from beginn:lng
to end. It is all by His gracious favor, His gift to sinners.
?. Because of the joy of heaven Jesus could endure the cross and think
nothing of the shame caused by sin and sinful mankind. And that is
1/'hy Jesus told us at Jn. 15: 11 "These things I have sooken to you,
thnt My joy may re.main in you, and that. your joy m.ay be full." Of.
also the joy of Job (19:26) or that of Paul, II 1im. 4:6-8. Though
Pnul was in chBins in prison and was facing death, he was confident
and joyful.
·
8. The expression "sat down at the right hand of God 11 vs. 2 neans that
His saving work and suffering are forever oast. The only unf11lfilled
event is His second coming to judge the living and the deAd.
9. The Christian's gre.etest source of dan~er is soiritual tiredness mentioned in vs. 3. A runner dare not relax his pace. A Christian dare
not lFt soiritual weariness overcoMe him. Christians do ~row weary.
But they must flee imr'lediately to Him Who gives rest Test their weariness becone a habit and vice. A preacher must think of this when he
preaches. He has weary souls sitting before him.
10. Vs. 3 soesks of backbiting and venemous talk. Jesus' enemies constan~
ly treated Him thus. Saul treated Dqvid this way. Joseoh's brothers
too. We must face it also but don't let it weary you.
11. On vs. 4 read Hebr. 10: 32-36. The readers had not yet lost blood because of their faith and their fight with sin, both theirs and others'.
In other words: "You can suffer more than you already have. Quit your
comnlaining." Pnrents must encoura.g;e their children. rreachers must
encourar,;e their nupils. And pastors must encourage their hearers. 'l'heyare constantly fighting their own flesh and the attacks of Satan and
the w9rld. A nastor who does not encourage the weary is not doing his
work in a God-nleasing way. He is a hireling.
·

Sermon-Outline on Hebr. 12:1-4, Trinity II
Theme: HOW WE CAN RUN THE RACE OF LI:FE VIITH ENDillV\NOE
Introduction: In all ages soiritual weariness is a grave danRer to Christians. It can be caused by their own sinfulness. Or it can
be caused by Satan who employs circumstances of oersecution against them.
Or it can be caused by personal attacks fron other oeonle. But Jesus went
through all of that before us and instend of us. 1de nnst look to ttim!
I-Vie Mu.st l"ix Our Eyes Solely On Jesus Vss. 2-3
A-He alone can save us. Vs. 2. Our text tells us that, as we run the rare
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of life, we must fi~our eyes on Jesus. Why? He is the Author and ll'ini/ J rn
sher of our Christian~ He not only paid for our sins and took on Himself the curse we des~rved but He also has given us the faith to accept this salvation. He has done this through the Word of God ~1ich is
sharoer than any two-edged sword. Hebr. 4:12. He is the Author and }!':L1u:sher of our faith just as He was for Abraham, Isaac and Jacob who are
now in glory.
B-He is our great example. Vs. 3. Our text tells us that just as Jesus
endured the awful language of His enemies, so can we endure. He abides
by us. Hebr. 13:5. The time will come when neople curse us as they
cursed Jesus. 'rhat causes us to becone discouraged. We grow weak. :L'laybe we begin thinking that it's just not worth the grief. \?hat if Jesus
had given up? What if Jesus had given in to weeriness? That would have
proved disastrous for us. Likewise, if we grow weary, disaster result~
II-We h1ust Lay ./\side the Sin Which So Easily Besets Us. Vs. 1
In a rEJce the runner removes anything and everything ·wJ1ich would iI'lpedE
his speed and endurance. Runners dress as neked as nossible to win.
Likewise our text tel ls us to rid ourse 1ve s of the sin which so e ITi ly
entraps us. We all havf: that sin. It is the sinful flesh, the fll.sh
with which ·we vvere born, the flesh \Ve ·wi 11 carry a bout unti 1 v,e die,
the flesh which contains no good thing, the flesh which can never be
corrected. As Luther says in his cetechism we must drown the flesh
with all his lusts every day. The lust of the flesh, the lust of the
eyes and the nride of life are constantly luring us. To resist the
flesh is a strenuous fight every day until death.
III-Vle Must Remember 11he Host of OT Witnesses Who Have Preceded Us. Vs. 1.
Chanter eleven of this book gives us a catalogue of people who have
fought thF. t;ood fight of faith. 1\bel offered a good. ~pcrifice to God
by faith. Enoch was taken to heaven without dyin~. No~endured the
flood by building the ark which SGVed him and seven othErs. The grea~
est example was Abraham who by faith left his fatherland, believed t~
pror1ises of the Messiah and sired the promised son at an advanced Age.
By faith he was willing to give up his only son. By faith Isaao and
Jacob followed in J\braham' s footsteps.· By faith Jose oh endured the nis trP8tment of his brothers and even become governor of I~gyot. l'Ioses was
a great man who endured untold hardshios froJ11 his own neoole just as
did Jesus. These OT saints had the joy of heaven before them just as
Jesus did. Vs. 2. Again and again, esoecially in the Gosnel of John,
Jesus promised His d.iscinles the joys of evGrlsstinp; life nfter this
life. find lFitEr Poul said: 11 I reckon that the sufferings of this pre&ent time are not worthy to be compared with the glories which shall
be revealed in us."
IV-We Hove Not YEt Lost Our LivF.s. Vs. 4. This vs. is oractically saying
that our fight with sin, both in ourselves and from others, could be
worse. Our sinful h1~ari nature easily nities itself. That is a dan~erou:
thinR to do. Can we suffer More then we nre sufferin~ now? Yes, if God
so wills. And He can noke a way to escaoe.
Conclusion: We are like runners in a race. It is a hard roce. It causes
us ~o gro~ tired. But we cAn do it. With God nothinR shall
be lHI.OOSSJ_ble.
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